


Exeeutive SummarY

Migration is a proeess of human mobility from one end to another'

Sometinresiterossestheregionalboundariesandoritlimitswithirrtlre

boundaries.MigrationisdefinedasapefmaRentolsemi-pennanent

change of residenee of the people' In any meaRs' nrigration is

clisplaeement or disloeation of people due to somc maR-made or

natural eauscs, This study eovcrs only three Munieipal arcas of Bogra

distrietssuehasBogra,sherpurandShibganjPaurashavas'Thestudy

waseonduetedin2005anddatawereeolleetcdfrom250sample
populationthroughstrueturedquestionnaire,Thestudyhastaltenan

endeavour to see the pattenr of mobiiity of migrated people, ehanges in

theirsoeio-eeonomielraekgrounds,eausesandovetallimpaetsof

migration. Ttris study shows that migration has ereated both positive

andnegativeimpactsinthestudyareas,ofeoursc,thcfindingsofthe

srudr should not be generalized while it is eonfined only to three

es ol the country

Bothlandlessandlandownershavernigratedtothestudyareas.Age,

occupation,employmentandincomeopportunitiesarctlreimportant

determinantsindecision.rnakingofthernigrants.Amajorpartofthe

migrants belong ts 26'4A age groups showing the pyramid shape' The

pefinanent migrants are living permanently in the eities and cxeept a

fewallhavelefttheirplaeeswithallassets,Theyareedueatedand

engagedmaintyinbusinessarrdservieervhiletheseasonalanddaily

migrantsaremainlyriekshaw.pullersandlabourersengagedinbriek-

bunringlravir,rgminimumedueation.Duringtheleanperiodsinrural

arcas, say after harvesting and planting period' they have no works and
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then they move to cities. Thus, to cope up with their rrardship situation,
they are conrpelled to ieave their natives either on seasonar or daily
basi s.

The .rigrated people, especiaily the seasonal and dairy migrants in the
study areas belong to the *rarginal farmer group and they are
vulnerable to poverty and naturar earamities. Majority of the peopre
have migrated in pursue of employment and ineome. That mea,s the
root cause of migration is poverty. Another very important cause is
extreme river erosion in their original place of residence. Every year a
huge population of these areas left their ,atives due to loss of their
home caused by the devastating flood. For this reason! most of the
respondents are found migrated irorn sariakandi, Sonatola, Kazipur.
and Fulsorighat cf the Jamuna belt. These have *eated a huge pressure
of population in the study areas. Findings show that this flow of
migration has created both positive and negati'e impacts in the place
erf destination and plaee of origin as well.

some faetors are directly responsibie for taking deeisio, to migrate.
Mainly poverry and river erosion imper the peopre to move to the
places of destination. Kinship confliet, deeline in yield etc. are also
other faetors of migration. In other way, the people are being attractecl
by the essentials sr in some cases modern amenities of life. The
migrants are also induced by some factors like emproyment,
opportunities of good job, civie facilities, business etc to migrate.

Migration can show a rejuvenate effects to a group of peopre
par:ticularly u,employed, poor and marginal farmers. The migrated
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people have been able to manage to create employment and avenues of
income in the towns. Majority of them send the remittanees to the
close relatives by which they are running their Iivelihood.The migrants
at one end loss their c,ltivable land, homestead and other assets due to
mi$ration, but on the other they have gained some sort of improved life
in ten,s of seasonal or adhoc jobs and thereby increased income. Thus,
the migrated people have become able to eope up with their present
life style, They also eEoy modern education faeilities in the cities. of
course, migration has created some negative impaets also. The
neighborhood tie is not so strong as it was in the village life, They also
could not communicate regularly to their furnily members or relatives"
Due to hasty a,d rapid urbanization popuration pressure i, the
periphery has increased. As a result: a) environmental perllutiop like
inadequacl'of public roilets and latrinesr b) unplanned hoursing; and c)
social '-rirnes are found to occur. These can be removed or atleast
;onrroileii rhrough underraking: (i) package rehabilitation
pr0Erarn:rn8s: tiil innoration of ne$' industrial zones around Bogra; and
tiii I planned urbanization.
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